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Tf[ELPOTTER'COUNTY JOURNAL

Coudersport; Wednesday Evening, dune 24, 1863

?Local. and 6-eneral.

114(4- 0 •: 43 -. I • Y York
18;;Mr. Benson picked the first strawber-

ries is his garden on the 10th inst.

: McAlarney has been appointed
Deputy.Provost Marshal for Potter county.

iglirThe Sewing Circle of the Hospital Aid
Society will meet in the basement of the M.
E. Church onSaturday afternoonat 2 o'clock.

14§,The crops in the county look ;better
now:than'they hare for yearsback. It prom-
ises to be a fruitful year.

seri:fon. Oswald Thompson, of Philadel-
phia, is namedfor the Supreme Bench Of this
State.'" '

-

•

1116,Theenrollment ofthis county is abctut
completed. When the draft will take place
no one. can tell, it depends entirely on clrcnm-
stances

iiiilf".An order from the, Provost Marshal
General requires • Provost Marshals to wear
the.ttntfortn,as prescribed in the armyregula-
tions, of a Captain of the general staff. _

110From a letter of a member of the 53d
Regimentr we learn that "Capt. Jones is in
command of the regiment, ankLieut. Mann
in command of company G."

•

rtbe; copperheads 'bare nominated G.

W. Woodward, of Luzerne, as their candidate
for'GoVernor, and Walter 13. Lowrie, of Alle-
gany, for Judge.

flfirDon't fail to attend the Festival to be
given for the benefit of the Hospital Aid Soci-

ety, on Friday Evening of this week, in the
old Court House.

IteL.Gov. Curtin has issued a general order
statiog•that colored troops will be mustered
into the United States service by authority
of the-War Department; and forbidding col-

ored men from,lleaving the State to join or-
ganizations in ather States. • -

Bear`See New Advertisements.
Jr. BirdiErookland.
Mercantile Appraisement,
A Pipe Lost.
P. A."Stetillni k . Co., Coudersport. •
Valuable 'Real Estate, James Bartren
'Executors Notice, H. S. Beebe. .

*The law passed by the last Congress
fixed the rate of postage on newspapers as
follows : . Daily, per quarter, 45 cents; six
times a week, 30 cents ; Tri-Weekly,. 10
cents.,;,,,S.ensi'-Weeltly, 10. cents ; Weekly, 5
cads: Weight not to exceed four ounces.
The-tiew rates take effect July Ist 1803.

tarWe are informad that such discharg-
ed,goldiers as intend to apply for a pension,
sbonld do go within-a year from the'ilate of
their discharge, or they williose a .'ebole
y'itir's pension. All applicat•ons ruadC after
the expiration of a year will only secure the

. .

.pension from the date of said application. but
if made within the year, their pension will
ooinniiinie with their discharge.

_l6l..Thiconcurrent testimony ofdeserters
lea-yetino doubt that the long smouldering
fires of revolution are breaking out.in the in-
terior of North- Carolina, and the disaffection'
has reached a point far beyond thefewslgnif-
iiant intimations of Vie generals. Several
thousand armed refugees from the conscrip-
tibn have been. for weeks entrenched in the
mountains, with artillery, successfully defying
the Confaderate authority. -

UrWe are glad to see that true patriot and
earnest.man Henry Winter Davis, nominated
for Congress, in the 111 District of Maryland.
He accepted the nomination in .4. speedh in

which he declared for the most complete sup-
pert -Of.the policy of the Administration—
Emancipation and all. His electio is certain
and Maryland thus secures the services in the
2,ltitional Congress of one of her most loyal
and able men

XIV"'lt is said that the Government has de
cided that the 25th section ofthe Conscription
act, relative to the arrest of persons resisting
the draft,shall be strictly adhered to. It pro-

vides that if any person shall resist the,draft,
or counsel any one to do it, be shall be subject
to summary arrest by the Provost
and be forthwith deliveredto the civil author-ities, where, upon conviction, he shall suffer
tine and imprisonment. ••• •

ill6Gwing to Rebel raids into our State,
die War Department has created two new
military districts to imovid, for the defence of
Penntylvania. The western district designa-
ted as the Department of Monongahela, ern
braces the territory west of Johnstown andleirelRidge. Maj.Gen. Brooks in command,
headquarters at Pittsburg. The eastern dis-
trict, embracing the balance of the State, un-
der -Conti:nand of Maj. Gen. Couch, headquar-
',3,nre;at Chambersburg. Each has full author-
ity to organize an army corps, consisting of
infantry, cavalry and artillery.

BM!

]®.ln another column we _ publish, the
latest items of intelligence as to the Rebel
Raid and the movements of their armies.—

yet they have not destroyed much private
iproperty. • The Government is very active
and,thousands of troops'are arriving in' theStintitarn portion of the State. daily. A'iarge
battle will.undoubtedly soon be fought ;'iss to
its resrlitive-have no fears. The Rebels can-
not help being driven: back to their old line
Their foray into the State was stimulated bya dealt° to gain something for the loss ofVickabnrg and Portliudson, and also to ;pro-mire many articles which. had become neces-isry•tO their army. We do not think it:-sill'Amount to anything more than. a said.

To Arms: To 'Arms I
•Be-The.Governor:has called and is still

calling earnestly for six tmonths volunteers,
why cannot we have a company from Potter?
Eighty men will make a company andby that
means we can perhaps avoid a draft. Let one
or two earnest, energetic men take the lead
and raising a company will only be a ques-
tion of time. Let the ball be set in motion.
The Rebels are polluting our State. Arodse,
men of Potter and re-endorse the favorable
Dpinicin Gov. Curtin has conceived ofyou.

AAA WORD OF ADVICE.—In view of the
approaching conscription, it would be well
for any young man contemplating matrimony,
to ascertain to a certainty whether his ador-
able possesses the requisite "rhino" to legally
resist the draft. A generous understanding
of this point might save trouble.

.During the afternoon of last Saturday
the cry of fire was sounded, occasioned by
the bursting of a fluid can in the ,saloon of
Mr. Glassmire's Hotel. One of the boys,while
engaged in fillino.the lamps, poured some of
,the fluid into the hand of a boy standing by,
who took a match and tired the fluid in his
hand, burning him be endeavored to get the
fluid off, when the blaze ignited the fluid in

the can, exploding it,knocking one of the
boys over, burning the other severely, and
scorching the ceiling of the saloon. This may
prove acivarning to boys not to play with
fluid and fire at the same time.

'Thatmiserable demagOgue and traitor,
0. L. Vallandigham, has been nominated op
the copperheads of Ohio as the candidate for

Governor. The convention Met and out of

461 votes he received 448 Can anything be

more humiliating to a free North than such
slavish servility to Jeff Davis and his wishes
by a party claiming to be in fuvoi of a resto-
ration of the Union! What honest Democrat

can view the acts of this body of demagogues
and not feel that the old flag of democracy
has been stainedred with the whole hand of
Treason ? There can be no more doubt as to

the position of one party in Ohio. We are apt
to judge, in our intercourse.with men, what
principles will-be likely to govern them, more
by the company they keep than by what they
say, and more from the character of those who
sympathize kith them than from their owri

outward apttearances. "Evil communica-
tions corrupt good manners." "A man is

known by tho company he keeps." As soon
as Vallandigham reached the Rebel lines he

was receive by Rebel Generals, feasted 'and

feted by his If ompanions in treason, and their
indignation lit his arrest was only equaled by
their indignron at our employing negroes as
soldiers. And why should they not feel in-

dignant ? Their defender and eulogist in the I
American Congress has had his name black-'I
eneo for their sakeS, has tasted the bitter cup
that they mignt live ! The man who voted
against supplies for our army, against Confis-
cation of Rebel prGperty, against employing
negroes in the army for any purpose, against
the Conscription Bill, which latter act lie de-
nounced es unconstitutional,advising the peo-
ple to resist it, and Who has been a zealous
advocate of Anarchy in the North, is surely
entitled to some consideration, not only from
Rebels in arms but also from those who are
too cowardly to take up arms iridefenee of
their sympathies and principles. Vallandig-
ham, first nominatedby the Chatanooga (Ala-
bama) Rebell which nomination acquiesced in
by all Rebelilorn could not be set aside by the
convention Of demagogues in Ohio. It now
remains to be seen in what manner the loyal-
ists of the .13tckeye State will treat.tbis

CoUrt Proceedings.
Simon Pet'essen, a native of Denmark, and

John I% esson, a native of Norway were ad-
mitted to citizenship.

On,motion of A. G. Olmsted, Chas. 0. Bow-
man was admitted to practice in the several
Courts of Potter county.

Commonwealth vs. James Poster. Assault
and battery. Not guilty. Deft to pay costs.

Street Beard vs. Chester Whitaker. Judg-
ment for Plff in sum of$317,13 and costs.

Manson Holt vs. Edna A. Holt. The Court
decree a divorce from the bonds ofmatrimony

Eunice Johnson vs. Alfred T. Johnson. The
Court decreea divorcefrom the bonds of mat-

I=
Julia E. Babcock vs. Brayton D. Babcock.

The Court decree a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony. .

Commonwealth vs. John H. White. Acces-
sory after the fact ofstealing a horse. Consr
rioted, and sentenced to one years imprisoni
meat in the Eastern penitentiary.

Gemmell Zi Creswell vs. W. T. & A.F.Jones,
with notice, &c. Rule to show cause why the
sale of land by the Sheriff should not be set
aside. Sale Iset aside. Reason : one of the
Defts was engaged in the United, States ser-

Commonwealth vs. Jerry Burrell. Lar-
ceny. Deft having left the country, for parts
unknown, recognizance forfeited.

Commonwealth vs.Fowler Teeter. Passing
counterfeit money of the Bank of New Haven
and Bank of Northumberland on C. H. Sim-
mons and others. Arrested and committed to
jail on a justices' warrant. Bailed out, but
recommitted) on a ibail-piece, he awaits his
trial at next term of court.

There was quite a large number of com-
monwealth snits not disposed of.
"" The week passed off quite peaceably, most
of the visitors leaving on Wednesday. We
were surprised and mortified to notice the
large number of drunken men on our streets
during the Whole week. We are assured that
the hotels solid none, a"d if got in town, as it
uncloubtedlylwas, it was sold illegally. While
our druggists and landlords do not and are
nOt allowed to sell the "cursed stuff,"it should
be the duty of every law-abiding citizen toexpose and bring to trial the conduct of such
private citizens as appear determined to vio-
late one of our roost just and humane laws.

Youtt Low. PIIESS.—It is the pride of Amer,-
icaus that in proportion to our population we
have more than double the,number of news:-
papers of any other country in the world.
This is fitly regarded as an evidence of the
higher itelligence of our people. It is not
cl ed that our first scholars are better 'edit•
cate than are those of the Old World ;.but
it is claimed that the great body of our peo-
ple are more intelligant than are the working
classes of Europe ; and if this newspaper press
is not the cause, it is an evidence of the fact.
In ordinary times newspapers are cheaper
here than there, and every family not on the
list of paupers may enjoy its weekly visits;
and we do know that families in which the
paper is a regular vititor, are more intelli-
gent, virtuous, and respectable than they
would be without it. Hence we urge upon all
readers to "suppi3rt your local paper ;" do not
let "hard times," the war, nor the high price
of paper cause a suspension Of its regular
issue ; better do without some luxury than
this necessity. Pay the printer as you would
your school-teacher, your preacher, or your
physician. If you must drop either, drop your
tea, your toffee, or your tobacco ; but do not
drop your local paper. Are you poor? Then
save the amount from of your back, and put
it in pour head.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday by P. A. STEB-

BINS ii CO., Retail Dealers in Groceries
and Provisions,

• opposite D. F. Glassmire's Hotel, v.
Coudersport, Pa.

Apples, green, ,̀O bush., $374 to 75
do dried, " 100 200

Beans, • ic 150 200
Beeswax, V lb., 25 30
Beef, si 5 ' 6
Berries, dried, 'l9 quart 6 12i
Buckwheat, 7til bush., 60 '75
BuckwheatFlour, , 275 300
Butter, 'll lb., 12,1
Cheese, " 10 12
Cloverseed ' 7 00 750
Corn, 70 bush.,
Corn Meal, per cwt.,

88 100
200 225

Eggs, V doz., 10.
Flour, extra, . V bbl., 800 000

dri, superfine " ' 650 700
Hams, V lb., 10 12
Hay, V ton, - 10 00 12 00
Honey, per lb.', 10 121
Lard, ti . 10 121
Maple Sugar, per lb., 10 - 12
Oats, V bush., 60 65
Onions, " 75 100

'

Pork, 71 bbl., 17 OG 18 00
do `ll lb., 9 10
do in whole hog, 11 lb., - 5 6

Potatoes, per bush., 371 - 44
Peaches, dried, V. lb., . 25
Poultry, V lb., - . 5 1
Rye, per bush., 88 100
Shit, V bbl., ~, 3 25

do 7171 sack,
Timothy Seed 250 350
Trout, per bbl., 450 500
Wheat. 11 bush., 100 t25
White Fish, 11 bbl., 450 500

NEW JERSEY•LANDS FOR SALE. Also,
Garden or 'resit Farms,

Suitable ;or Grapes, Peaches, Pears, Rasp-
berries, Strawberries, Blackberries, Currants,
&c., of I, 2),, 5, 10, or 20 acres each, at the
'o,lowing prices for the present, viz : 20'acres
for 5200, 10 acres for $llO, 5 acres for Sixty
Dollars, 4, acres for Forty Dollars, 1 acre for
Twenty Dollars. Payable by one dollar a
week.

Also, good Cranberry lands, and \Tinge lots
in CHETWOOD, 25 by 100feet, at Ten Dollars
each. payablft by one dollar a week. The
above land and nul's, are situated at Chet-
wood, Washington Township, Burlington Co.,
New Jersey. For further, information. apply,
with a P. 'EI. Stamp. tor'a Circular, to

B. FRANKLIN CLARK,
.No. 90 Cedar street, New York, N. Y.

rpm]. CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
a. ofan Invalid. Published for the benefit,

and as a warning :Ina a caution to young Men
who suff,r from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, etc., supplying at the same
time the means ofself-cure. By one who has
cured himselfafter being put to great expense
and inj urythro' medicalhumbug and quackery

By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope
single copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
• Bedford, Kings cordity, 'N. Y.

FESTIVAL
ter the benefit of the

HOSPITAL AID SOCILTY,
FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 2G, 1863,

IN THE OLD COURT HOUSE

ICE CREAM, CAKE, LEMONADE, and other.
Refreshments will be furnished to such as
desire them.

One Dollar Reward.

LOST—On the 17th of June, 1863 either
in Coudersport or on the mad between

Coudersport and South Woods a fine large
MEERSCHAUM. PIPE, partly colored. The
above reward will be paid to the finder upon
leaving it at this Office.—June 18

•Executor's Notice.
OTICE is hereby'giv -e-n that letters execu-

i tory on the last will and testament of
JOHN ROCKWELL, late ofHarrison Tp, Pot-
ter county, deed, have this day been granted
to the undersigned by the Register of said
county. All persons indebted to Said desee-
dent will please make payment and those hav-
ing claims will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. 11. S. BEEBE.

garrison Valley, June 17, 1863

Lands Wanted.
: n the Counties of Potter, licKeari, Tioga,

Clinton and Lycoming, good tillable, roll-
ing Lands, if suitable for Agriculture, and
Prices are low. They will be purchased for
Cash, or its equivalent. Address with par-
ticulars, location, andcharacter of Lands,
with survey, with brooks, or streams running
through or near them, as to title &c: and
quantity of Land &c. Forparticulars address •

A. N. HOSKINS,
P. 0 Box 1017,Philadelphia.

Qin APONIFIERI The "Big Thing" on Soap,
for sale at STEBBINS'

NIIJST'S BLOOM OF ROSES,—for tfie La-
dies,—at

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of administration on the estate

ILI of John .Racket, late of Ulysses tp, dec'd,
having been granted to the undersigned notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to said
estate that they must make immediate pay-
ment, and all persons haring claims against
the same are requested to present them lot
liquidation. •

RUTH RACKET, • 1GEORGE W, FIACKET, J Admsre
Elys?es; Pa., May .Irl,

VALUABLE 'REAL ESTATE '

FOR SALE.

THE sribscriber offers the wholeof the,fol-
lowing described tracts of lend at 'private

sale: The property will be sold in a body or
in separate tracts, as purchasers may desire.
It is in One Of the finest lumbering and raret ,
ing districts of this or adjoining counties,and
will be sold at a very reasonable price.

No. 1. A tract of Two Hundred and Six
acres, Sixty actes of which are improved,
bounded by latids of 'Martin Bartron,Bensleys,
Horton, and the Sinhemahoning. creek, on
which are erected one Frame House, one
Frame Barn, one' Frame Shed,'Apple. Teach,
Pear, and Plum Trees, and also a fine lot of
Pine, Oak and Hemlock Timber. A Spring
at thdoor, and the Sionemahonibg and East
Fork of the First Fork creeks running through
it. Situate in Wharton township.

No. 2. Dne Hundred and Twenty-Fire
acres of Timber land, situate up the Nelson
run in Wharton township.

No. 3. Also Sixty-Seven Acres of Timber
Land up Hunter run, adjoining Smith Bro's,
about Two acres of 'which are improved, on
which are erected one' Log House, situate in
Wharton township.

No. 4. One other lot of TimberLand con-
taining Seventy-Sixacres, up Bensleys Hollow
in Wharton township.

No. 5. One other lot of Timber Land,-con-
taining Ohe Hundred and Fifty Acres, situate
up Vag Hollow, on which are erected one
Frame House and one Log House, with a gar-
den and two or three tine springs of water, in
Wharton township.

No. G. Ho will also sell the Undivided half
of a tract of Fobr acres of land, bounded by
lands of Jos. L. Nelson and the 'Shiner:tithe-
Ding creek,on which are erected one fine large
WATER SAWMILL, known as the " Card
Mill," and also a Dwelling House, situate in
Wharton township.

He will also sell the following personal pro-
perty, to wit: One Span of Horses, Wagon,
One Sleigh, Four Cows. Seven Yearlings;
Seven Calves. JAMES BARTRON.

Wharton, June 17,1869
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Fearing the RRBELS will capture TEly stock
of Goods and pay only in CONFEDERATE
Scrip, I have concluded to

SELL OUT
"Cheaper than Dirt"

All my choice'slock of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

BOOTS .5• SHOES,
HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,
HATS & CAPS,

NOTION'S,
SCHOOL BOOKS, &c

For . GREEN-BACKS

a w DIo E., ,t 1 w
0 El CI

03
='

°/COLp<l,

LUCIEN BIRD•
Erookland, Pa.,.June 25, 1863. !

IMPORTANT

and !

TRUE!

20 per cent. Saved

in buying your

GRASS SCYTHS,

GRAIN CRADLES,

Hay Raks

HAY FORKS;

P. A, Stebbins td, CO.
Coudersport; Pa., June 22, 1863

Mercantile Appralsement.

LIST of Dcalers'in Merchandise in the Co.
of Potter, for the year 1863, with classi-

fication, &c.
NAMES. PLACE. : CLASS. LiatSE

Raymond & Benton, Allegany ,14 $7 00
A. Losey Ulysses . 14 7 00
F. T. Sulu. ' do ' 14 7 00
A. Coiey = do , 14 700
C. G. Judd do,. 14 700
P.A.Stcbbins & Co.,Coudersport 13 10 00
D. E. Olmsted . do 13 10 00
C. S. &E. A. Jones do ' 13 ' 10 00
C. Smith do 14
E. K. Spencer

7 00
14 7 00

J. S. Mann do t .14 ' 700
Olmsted & Kelly do 14 700
C. ,H. Warriner do 14 7 00
Glassmire 4: Colwell do 14 7 00
Mann & Nichols, , Sharon 'l4 700
B. S. Colwell & Bro., do 14 700
Allen Gline t do 14 700
C. H. Simmons, Oswayo 11 15 00
Wm. McDougall do 14 7 00
Butterfield & Head 'do ' l4 700
B.S.Colwell,Weston &Bro,lionlet 14 100
Mason Nelson, ' Eulalia, 14 7 00'
Henry Andresen, Kettle Creek 14 700H. Theis Germania 'l4 700
Charles lilelsnei do l4 . 700
Jacob Kull do ' 14• 700
Mrs. If. Goodman, Harrison ]4 ; 7.00
S. P. Whitdomb do 14 7 00
J. & W. Burlis do ; 14 7 00

BREWERS. • .

M. Schwarzenbach, Germania, 10 500
A. A. Swetland, Mercantile Appraiser.

LANKS FOR SCHOOL DIRECTORS I It
MP is required by the School Law that an
annual statementof the school funds be made
out, and tenwritten or printed hand-bills of
this statement be'posted up in the district.
***We have lately printed a lot of blanks

suitable for thie pitrpoee. Call and, ge4.
h stock. • aprlr, •

anted
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W00,14 WANTED,' •
D. E. OLMSTED-,

!163. . •Jline 1, 18/

111000
Pounds, of

O 0 L
Wanted Immediately
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C. S. Bz,,E, A. JONES.

For Rats, Bice, Roaches, Ants, Bed BT4i, 'Moths
in Pus, Woolens, &c. Insects onPlants, Fowls,
Animals, &o:

Put up in2sc. 50c. and Sib() Boxes. Bottles,
and Flasks, 3 and $5 sizes ft:a-Hotels, Public
Institutions, &c.

"Only inNlible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons." -

"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come mit oftheir boles to die.".

***Solid Witblesale in all large cities.
***Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every,

where.
*,,*! I I BeWaire I ! ofall worthless imitations*,"*See that, I‘Cos.r.tifs" name is on each Box,

Battle and4laoi, before you buy.
**-*Addreqs-1 itlenry R. CostaC,
***Prlncipall Depot 452 Broadway, N. Y.
***Sold by

P. A. STEBBINS, 1,.; Cd.i, •

Wholesale E: Retail Agents, Coudersport, Pa.

line Great Cause of
HUMAN MISERY:

Justpublished in a sealed envelope, price 6 cts

ALetture by Dr.CutvEnwsp,, on the Cause
ern' Cure of Spermatorrlitta, Consump-

tion, Mental find Physical .Debility, Nervous
ness, EPilepsV : ImpairedNutrition oT the Bo-
dy ; Lassitude i Weakness of the. Liinbs and
Back: Indisrosition, and incapacity for Study
and Lalyyt Dullness of Apprehension Loss
of 31emorv• Aversion to Society ;.,Love of Sol-
itude ; '[Timidity; • Self-Distrust] Dizziness;
Headacfie.;,...AlffectiOns of the Eyes; .Plmples
on the Pace , involuntary Emissions, and tz;ex-
ual Incapacity; the Consequendes of Youth-
ful Indiseretion,

This 'admirable Lecture clearly provei that
the above enumerated, often self-afilicted,eyils
may be cemoied without medicine and with-
out dangerous sOrgienlopetatipus,,. and should
be read, by every'tinth' and every Man in the
land. . Sent ilpder, seal, to, any address, in
a plain, sealed envelop, on the receipt of six
cents, or two Tobtage stamps, by addressing,

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, 'New York, Post Office Box, 4586.

"Administrator's Notice.
WHEREAS. letters of admininistration on

IVV the estate of Thaddeus Barling,dee'd late
of Allegany township, Potter Co., Va.. have
been issued to the subseribers'in forta.or,
law, notice is hereby given. to all persr,ns
knowing thernselves indebted to said. esta',,e to
make tmccediate• payment; rind those :iavina•
claims.7ill present, them, duly antheraleafed,
for settlement., lr, • ~ •

' RHODA-A. DARLING,)
_ . A. G. PRESll9,Admsa.
Allegany, Stay :6pt -

SAI'ON,I FIBR BAKtNIFIER U

TITS GREAT
_

•

CO.A. Fe, !

i L _FOR Spkl:E AT STEBBINSi.
111E1/,Li d, fox+ siire4PLASSMIRE A: COLWELL'S

j18j.3001 ROSES.for •the La-g s. At;.;•Tii,ETII:C.S. •

0

Money, Saved I
Fall 'toff° Vend This tamp*

tirough and prod] thereby.

:15,000,
WORTS OF

NEW GOODg

SiitiiiiiiiiW
oswAlto REM:MA.IIM

VEtbolenalt or itetati

FOR THE TIMES 316C11 LOWER, THAN
EVER.

• •AVING formed a connection Willi
of the best jobbing. houses in New YoHil

we shall he, ,after keep a full stock Of Gclodt '
and shall'' iays TINI/ERSELL TIIEMARKEir
and oL Goods will save you fiftyper ct.rand on many, much more. '

10 bales Sheetingi Mid Shirtings from 18
• . 22 cts., worth 30 to 40
3000 yds Sheeting fot Cheese Cloth ter 121

cts. worth 18
300 pieces best Madder:Brinti warranted fear

colors, 16 to 18 worth 25 to 30 • -
100 pieces Hamilton, Pecific and other good

Delaines for 16 tri 25 worth 25 to 36Ne* styles of double • width Alimecta Dresi
Goods for 31 cts .: yd, old price 50 cent*
worth now 63 t&75 •

Double width Saxony Merino, half woelE gi
cts. worth 75

All wool Merino, 63 cts;worth $1,25
A large stock of wide Scotch Ginghams•Attli

3 cts. yd advance froth old prices
Good Tweeds and Denims for 25 cts. worth'.

35 to 40 • ' •

Good Sattinets,Cassimeres and allothergod
equally as low

In the line of Silks we have, and shall keep er
large assortment( good Colored Silks.
for 63 •conts

Black Silk 'from 88 cts. to $1,50, now worti
50 per ct. more even in New York

BOOTS,
SHO.ES, and

CL 0 TllGra
In this line of our trade we can sere you 1r
large per ct.

Good Suits Black, Grey anti others: Coat;
Vest,Pants, Hat, Pocket Handkerchief,Ciaititrand Shirt for $lO to $.12 sborth $2O.

Good Calf Boots for $2.50
Good Women's Shoes for i 9 ets
Goad Gaiters for 63 eta
And all ot4er kinds pf due Aloes equalli

as low.

tiocerteso, •

We can alSo sell you 4roceries at a saving id
at, lean 25 to 50 per ct. Good Tea of an ei
traquality for 'sl worth $1,50. Other good-
Teas from 50 to 75 cts.
Good chewing tobacco from 35 to 56 cis

In the line ofYankee Notions we can dime
you D.-handsome prat,

HARDWARE, CROCICERY,.&e.. -

FLOUR, -HAMS, SHOULDERS liy.theton or load at Wenafine-prices:

NO*, to.saTe insWering themanj, iuguiriey
as to who fnrnisli us goods in gew York„ettz
abling us to sell at these prices, we wouldre::
fer yon to
Mr. Jason H. Booliover, connected wits tin:
firm of Messrs. Claflin, Mellon & Co., Ch'S.
The largest house-in theworld for DryGoode..

Also, Messrs. Ilowland .t Lindsey, 80' k 22,
-Ghanabers .st., eter so famous for selling.aii4
and giving their friends good bargains.

And the reason for °tie selling yotirfothiagiso low, we are supplied !fr.= the 'Extetislie
est ablishmektof Messrs. J:kdtgstreet; Ettradtvidda.y 348 Broadway, rid from the. nerr
of Messrs. Baldwin, Starr Co., Cot:inland St,
two of the best clothing houses fa New York.

Yankee Notions and Fancy Goods trait a.henry Smith Payne Sr. Cp., 34 Coitrtlatiet St.;
ivho arc:: noted for giyhtg their friertdir gdud
barge:His. ' 'r 1 ardware from Motgo;:Aizackenl;bil L'
20 Courtland St.. . ' -

. •Crockery from Mr,' Oscar Cheesmazi; 143
Duane street. ' I

And the reason why we can alWaYs sellyou
Groceries so. low and pay you .the highest

,

-price for lintter, Cheese, &c.; is *from our ctip-
neaion with Ileisre. AhrensiltMitlinken.Gro-
cers and Commission Meichantr, .255 Wash-
ington St. Now all you' that hare 'butter -to
send to New York, or any other produce, take
my advice andsend id them and you will
always receive the highest price..

Do not be led away by any -false report/
from jealousneighbors. • All we ask to come
and examine -for your self -and ha
satisfied that what we say we pert:A.m.

Yours Respeetfully,

C. 11,, ,littilioltiy
P.! ft fry , Mit 1.44,, 1 tk. o".•

-


